ABSTRACT: A new clinical provocative test for diagnosing carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) is described. The examiner uses his or her fingers to simultaneously exert dorsal pressure on the first metacarpal and pisotriquetral complex and volar pressure on the lunate. The test result is considered positive if symptoms of CTS are reproduced. Thirty-four patients (41 hands) with carpal CTS and 21 control subjects (41 hands) were evaluated. The sensitivity of the suggested provocative test was 98%, the specificity was 98%, the positive predictive value was 98%, and the negative predictive value was 98%. These data support the use of the provocative test for CTS.
The diagnosis of carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) usually is based on a patient's complaints and the results of clinical provocative tests. 1, 2 Other methods of examination (e.g., computed tomography scanning, electrophysiologic investigation, ultrasonography, Semmes-Weinstein monofilament testing) require special equipment and experience, may be expensive, and may be unpleasant for the patient. 3, 4 However, to date there is not a very specific and sensitive manual provocative test for CTS. Therefore, CTS can be diagnosed most exactly if the examiner uses the maximum number of provocative tests. In this article, I propose one more clinical provocative test for CTS.
METHODS Experimental Group
Forty subjects (60 hands) with characteristic complaints of paresthesia and numbness in the median distribution, nocturnal pain and awakening, thenar atrophy, and weakness of the hand were evaluated.
Other authors [5] [6] [7] [8] and I consider that the relief of symptoms after carpal tunnel release is the criterion standard for confirming CTS. Nineteen hands were not operated on because patients had early clinical signs of CTS or refused surgery. Therefore, these 19 hands were excluded from the study. Thirty-four patients (41 hands) underwent surgical release, and all hands had expressed resolution of their symptoms following surgery (i.e., all 34 patients suffered from CTS). Therefore, these 34 patients (41 hands) were included in the experimental group. Thirty-four patients (27 right and 14 left hands) with CTS were evaluated. There were 31 women and three men. The mean age was 52 years (range, 29-75 years). Mean duration of the symptoms was three years (range, two months to 14 years). In five cases the CTS appeared after a distal radial fracture. Two patients (three hands) had flexor tenosynovitis.
The diagnosis of CTS was based on the clinical picture; i.e., nocturnal pain and awakening, numbness, paresthesia (in 29 hands, fingers I-III; in ten hands, fingers I-IV; in one hand, finger I; in one hand, fingers III-IV), thenar atrophy (nine patients, 11 hands), and weakness of the hand.
I performed the following clinical provocative tests in all 41 hands: Tinel-Hoffmann, Phalen's signs, tourniquet, Tanzer's, median nerve compression, and postural provocation tests. In one case Tanzer's test was not performed because the patient had flexor tenosynovitis and couldn't flex her fingers completely. I performed the new provocative test in all 41 hands. Preoperative electrodiagnostic studies were performed in the evaluation of 11 hands.
Control Group
Twenty-one control subjects (20 right and 21 left hands) were evaluated. All control subjects were hospital staff. They were evaluated on Wednesday and Friday, from 10 AM to 12 PM. They had no trauma, acute diseases, or aggravation of chronic diseases and no history of clinical signs of CTS. There were 16 women and five men in the control group. The mean age was 51 years (range, 40-73 years).
I performed all of the aforementioned clinical provocative tests, including the new provocative test, in all 41 hands.
The same hand surgeon performed all of the tests and surgeries (in both the experimental and control groups, in all subjects before and after surgery) in random order.
The Provocative Test
The suggested test is performed in the following way. The patient's forearm must be positioned in pronation and the patient's wrist must be in neutral position or in slight extension (58-78). The patient must completely relax his or her hand. The physician then places his or her semiflexed II-III fingers of one hand over the palmar surface of the distal half of the first metacarpal, and II-III fingers of his or her opposite hand over the palmar surface of the pisotriquetral complex. The physician's thumbs are placed dorsally over the lunate bone. The examiner then simultaneously begins to press dorsally using his or her II-III fingers and volarly by the thumbs as if squeezing out the lunate bone volarly ( Figures 1A  and 1B ). This moderate constant pressure is maintained for 60 seconds. The test result is considered positive if symptoms of CTS (i.e., pain, numbness, paresthesia in the radial three and a half fingers) are reproduced. The result is considered negative if symptoms of CTS are not produced.
RESULTS
All 34 patients (41 hands) from the experimental group underwent surgery. The results were followed up from one to 15 months (average, seven months) postoperatively. In all cases nocturnal pain, paresthesia, and numbness disappeared after two to ten postoperative days. In the experimental group only one symptomatic hand had a negative result on the suggested provocative test. But for this patient the results of the Phalen's wrist extension, Tanzer's test, median nerve compression test, and tourniquet test were negative, and the results of the Phalen's wrist flexion, Tinel-Hoffmann, and postural provocation tests were positive. This patient underwent surgery, and by the third postoperative day her nocturnal pain and numbness disappeared. In each of the other 33 patients (40 hands), the result of the provocative test was positive (Table 1 ).
In the control group, one patient (one hand) tested positive with the provocative test. In all other patients (40 hands), the result of the provocative test was negative ( Table 2 ).
The sensitivity of the test was 98%, the specificity was 98%, the positive predictive value was 98%, and the negative predictive value was 98% (Table 3) .
Eleven hands (patients 3, 7, 11, 13, 20, 24, 26, and 33 in Table 1 ) underwent electrodiagnostic studies preoperatively. Ten of them had abnormal findings (motor nerve velocities > 4.5 msec and/or sensory velocities > 3.5 msec) and one (patient 24 in Table 1) had normal electrical findings.
DISCUSSION
Although clinical provocative tests in most cases are subjective, the results of these tests are the primary measure used in the diagnosis of CTS. 1, 2 Many frequently used provocative tests are based either on direct mechanical pressure of the median nerve (median nerve compression, Tinel-Hoffmann tests) or on its bending and pressure by the transverse carpal ligament (TCL) (Phalen's, Tanzer's tests).
I took into consideration the aforementioned mechanisms and decided to suggest a new provocative test. Theoretically, I hypothesized that in the neutral position of the wrist the median nerve can be compressed by forces acting upon it from both volar and dorsal directions simultaneously. I opted to exert the dorsal pressure through the relatively mobile lunate. To compress the median nerve from the volar surface and to prevent its volar displacement, I decided to ''stretch'' the TCL. Toward this end I exerted the pressure on the first metacarpal and pisotriquetral complex. The TCL is attached to the trapezium, scaphoid, hamate, and pisiform, 1 and the thenar and hypothenar muscles also originate from TCL. Therefore, the TCL is stretched when dorsal pressure is exerted on the first metacarpal and pisotriquetral complex. This ''double squeeze'' leads to a decrease in the anterior-posterior dimension of the carpal tunnel and to the compression of the median nerve. The hypothesized mechanism of the provocative test described here is similar to the mechanism of the appearance of CTS when an anterior dislocation of the lunate takes place.
This new provocative test has limitations. I do not recommend its use in patients with osteoarthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, Kienbock's disease, lunate excision, intercarpal or wrist arthrodesis, proximal row carpectomy, or total joint replacement of the wrist. However, this opinion cannot be substantiated because I did not encounter patients with these diagnoses in this study.
It should be emphasized that there is no highly specific and sensitive provocative test for CTS. For example, the result of Phalen's test is positive in 68-78% of patients with CTS, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Tinel sign is positive in 37-65%, 11, 12, 14, 15 and the tourniquet test is positive in 29-97%. 11, 15, 16 One might hypothesize that my patients had more severe median nerve compression because of the higher percentage of positive results than previously noted in the literature.
In this study, the new provocative test and the postural provocation test are the most sensitive. The test is subjective, as are other clinical provocative tests, because the result of the examination may depend on the level of compression, duration of disease, ligamentous laxity and stability of the lunate, and even contact between patient and physician. Therefore, based on the current results, I can only assert that this clinical provocative test has high sensitivity and specificity, and in combination with other tests and methods can be used successfully in the diagnosis of CTS. 
